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President-REGINALD LOVELL, D.Sc., Ph.D., M.R.C.V.S. [March 22, 1950] DISCUSSION ON CLOSTRIDIAL TOXINS IN RELATION TO TYPE-
SPECIFICITY FOR DIFFERENT SPECIES OF HOST
Dr. C. L. Oakley: I have little doubt that the title of this Discussion is misconceived, for I hold that the nature of the toxins produced by the various species of clostridium has little or nothing to do with type-specificity for particular hosts. I might produce the maximum effect by leavin^the matter there, bat I find it much more interesting to speculate on the factors that do determine host-spai.icity, for somen of these seem to me to depend on the mode of life and characteristics of the host. Taking general considerations first, the species of clostridium, if they are to infect, must be present in the host environment; they must be present, either actually or potentially, in numbers suffizient to lead to infection, and they must encounter in their host conditions in which they can grow.
Cl. welchii type A is ubiquitous: it occurs in soil, in the intestine of man and animals, in manured ground, in dust, and in the muscles of normal dogs. Gas gangrene is not produced by it in animnals or min unless the oxidation-reduction potential of the tissues in which it occurs is sufficiently reduced; this is usually produced by an extensive wound of muscle, usually a war wound carrying the organism in and rendering large masses of muscle anoxic. Domestic and laboratory animals suffering such injurie3 are usually killed before gas gangrene occurs, but cases have been reported in domestic animals, and experimental gas gangrene is readily produced in dogs. The host-specificity of type A is certainly more apparent than real, and depends on the relatively small risk of wounding in animals as compared with man in modem war.
Cl. welchii type B, the cause of lamb dysentery in sheep (a few cases ofa similar disease have beea reported in foals), has a muc.h more linited distribution than type A. It has been found in the intestinal content and discharges of infected lambs, in the soil of infected farms and on the udders of ewes durina outbreiks; it has so far not been recovered from farms on which lamb dysentery occurs outside epidemic periods. The usual view is that ewes readily contaminate them3elves with the infecting organism from the ground soiled with the discharges of infected lambs, and that the lamb is infected during suckling from the udder and wool of the ewe, though this may not be the whole story. The disease is limited to lambs in the first few days of life, and very few cases occur after the first week. We have good reason for supposing that very great changes occur in the alimentary canal of the lamb in the first few days of life; protein is readily absorbed from it for a few days, but not afterwards, and it is very tempting to believe that after the first few days proteolytic enzymes appear in the alimentary canal, and de3troy the few Cl. welchii type B ingested before they can multiply (possibly in the smill intestine,) to an infecting dose. My veterinary colleagues inform me that a dose of Cl. welchii type B that will readily produce a disease closely resembling lamb dysentery when injected intraduodenally in guinea-pigs completely fails to infect guinea-pigs when administered by mouth. The organism then has a very short time in which to infect; any reduction in the probability of an animal picking it up in the vulnerable period will greatly reduce its chane of becoming infected. It is common practice to remove calves from their mothers at birth and bucket-feed them, so that even in infected areas the chance of calves picking up infection from their mothers is small; moreover cows are much more selective feeders than sheep, so that while sheep might feed from the same small area of a field, thus increasing the chance of contamination, cows are likely to move freely over a field and may even miss the infected patch altogether.
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Cl. welchii type C, the cause of struck in adult sheep, particularly after lambing, is an organism of very limited distribution, almost confined to the Romney Marsh. Here few animals but sheep are kept, and this may account for the fact that there are no records of Cl. welchii type C infection in other species.
Cl. welchii type D is the cause of enterotoxaemia in sheep and goats. It is generally distributed and can readily be recovered from the soil of infected farms, from ewes' udders and the intestines of infected sheep. The disease seems to occur with particular frequency in well-fed sheep, older than those in which lamb dysentery occurs: this suggests that many ofthe organisms get through the stomach enclosed in food-it has indeed been claimed that lambs can be infected by feeding them with Cl. welchii type D plus casein; the casein clot protects the organisms from the gastric acid and enzymes. Again the fact that cows are more selective than sheep and that calves are bucket-fed, may be of importance; but it is more likely that cows' feeding habits render infection less likely. The cow curls its tongue round the plant, and tears the upper parts of it off; sheep and goats feed close to the ground, and far more readily eat infected soil with their food.
I pass over type E, as not certainly pathogenic. Cl. welchii type F, the cause of enteritis necroticans in man, is markedly heat-resistant, its spores withstanding boiling for from one to four hours. In Germany of recent years numerous cases of a disease in man resembling lamb dysentery have been described as occurring after the ingestion of large meals containing tinned rabbit, tinned fish and fish paste. It seems clear that what occurs is that the food contaminated with Cl. welchii type F is heated to boiling for two hours: all the aerobes are killed off, and the Cl. welchii type F multiply exceedingly in the anaerobic conditions in the slowly cooling liquor. When they are eaten enclosed in large masses of food, they are protected from the gastric acid and enzymes and produce the infection.
Finally we might consider Cl. tetani and Cl. aedematiens. Though, as far as I know, Cl. tetani shows no distinct host-specificity, tetanus is much commoner and more fatal in horses that it is in cows; like others, we have found that "normal" tetanus antitoxin is rare in horses, but common in cows; may not ruminant digestion in cows allow Cl. tetani to grow and immunize the cow, while in horses the organism is rapidly destroyed in the single stomach?
Cl. a?dematiens type A exhibits no remarkable type-specificity; it produces gas gangrene in man, sheep and asses at least. Cl. wdematiens type B is a normal inhabitant of the livers of sheep and cows in areas where black disease is prevalent, but is unable to produce black disease (infectious necrotic hepatitis) in sheep unless the liver is attacked by the liver fluke Fasciola hepatica. Here the infectivity of the bacterium depends on the provision of proper conditions for its growth, and therefore indirectly on the host-specificity of Fasciola hepatica.
I think it clear enough that though clostridial toxins play an exceewungiy Important part in deciding the form of infection produced by a particular type of a species of cl ostridium, they have little importance in determining whether an infection is set up or not.
Miss Helen E. Ross (The Wellcome Physiological Research Laboratories, Beckenham): At least twenty clostridial toxins have now been identified, and fourteen are known to have lethal significance in toxvmias of man and animal species. The previous speaker emphasized that no single toxin can be regarded as host-specific, but four are exceptional, in that they are the principal agents in fatal toximias of sheep: braxy, necrotic hepatitis and enterotox,emia.
Two of the toxins, Cl. septicum lethal toxin and Cl. edematiens a toxin, are known to be related also to clostridial myositis in many host species, but two have been demonstrable only in relation to enterotoxemia: the latter are the , toxin and e toxin of Cl. welchii which, as shown in Table I , are formed by the sub-species or types B, C, D and F. Toxin formation in vitro.-f toxin is formed and becomes demonstrable in filtrates of cultures on meat broth medium during the active growth phase of the organism, but may be no longer demonstrable ifincubation, at 370 C., is continued beyond twenty-four hours. Conversely, e toxin may be demonstrable only after the active growth phase has passed; this, however, is due to the fact that it is formed comparatively slowly from a non-toxic precursor, e prototoxin (Turner and Rodwell, 1943) , formed in the earliest phases of growth of the organism. This transformation of prototoxin into toxin can be brought about by incubating the culture fluid containing the former, in contact with trypsin (5 % v/v) at 370 C. for half an hour. This treatment destroys p toxin so that, although this toxin was demonstrable in the fluid beforehand, it can no longer be detected in the treated fluid, and f toxin alone is demonstrable.
Selective media.-A similar reversal of the toxin content of culture fluids can be obtained by the use of selective media; one designed to be the optimum for p toxin, and the other for f toxin. For example, a 1 % (w/v) glucose broth medium favours the formation of p toxin but is inhibitory for e toxin: and, conversely, a meat broth medium, to which 5% (v/v) trypsin has been added at the time of inoculation, is the optimum for e toxin and inhibitory for P toxin. A medium prepared from a tryptic digest of casein with hydrolysed starch added has also been found to be selective for the formation of e toxin but completely inhibitory for that of p toxin.
Toxin formation in vivo.-The relationship between the nature of the medium and the type of toxin formed in vitro is apparent also in vivo, in lambs affected with lamb dysentery. Thus, in the intestinal tract of lambs infected with Cl. welchii type B, the type of toxin formed depends upon the age of the lamb, upon the food ingested, whether colostrum, milk, or a mixture of grass and milk, and upon the relative stage of development of its digestive enzyme system. P toxin alone has frequently been demonstrable post mortem in the bowel contents of lambs dying within a few hours or a few days of birth; and e toxin alone in those of lambs& dying when 10 to 14 days old.
It has not been possible to isolate Cl. welchii type B from older lambs and it is evident that organisms of this type persist in the lamb only while it is milk-fed. It has been found, moreover, that strains of this type can be isolated more frequently from the lower levels of the lamb's intestinal tract than from the higher levels. A series of cultures was made from the stomach, duodenum and ileum of twenty-three lambs less than 2 weeks old, and an average of three single-colony cultures was isolated from each of these sites. The distribution of the strains according to their type is shown in Table II . Professor G. Payling Wright: Cl. welchii Infections as Problems in Bacterial Intoxication. In both human beings and sheep, infections with Cl. welchii usually assume one or other of two major forms: a rapidly spreading myositis following deep trauma, or a severe, sometimes necrotizing, enteritis. The former of these is more often seen in man, the latter in lambs and young sheep. Immunological studies on the strains of bacteria recovered have shown that these distinctive clinical manifestations are associated with infections with different variant forms or "Types" (Wilsdon, 1931) of this clostridium, and the toxigenic analysis of their manifold bacterial products has led to the belief that the characteristic muscle, kidney and intestinal lesions are the results of the actions of specific toxins. Infections with Cl. welchii thus present two large general problems towards whose solution considerable progress has already been made. For the investigator of epidemics or epizootics, the main concern is as usual with the natural reservoirs of infection, the modes of transmission and the portals of entry of the various types of the organism. For the pathologist, the chief interest hinges on the possibility raised by antigenic analysis of being able to attribute specific organ lesions to the operation of distinctive toxins.
Of the several antigenic substances present in toxic filtrates of Cl. welchii type A, it now seems likely that the a-toxin contributes predominantly to its lethal action. Much work substantiating this conclusion was carried out during the war by Hartley and Evans at Hampstead. In the main, their evidence was derived from experiments of two different, but complementary, kinds. In the first, the virulence for guinea-pigs, on intramuscular injection, of each of a series of thirty strains of this organism was compared with its capacity to produce a-toxin, 0-hiemolysin and hyaluronidase on culture (Evans, 1945) . The thirty strains showed wide variations in their ability to form these substances; some strains failed to produce any e-hwmolysin or hyaluronidase. When virulence for the animals was correlated with these variables, however, its closest association was with a-toxin production. The second experiments concerned the measure of protection afforded to infected guinea-pigs by antisera that contained predominantly or exclusively the a-antitoxin, the o-antihemolysin and anti-hyaluronidase respectively (Evans, 1943a and b) . These left no doubt that in this experimental infective myositis the only effective protective agent was the a-antitoxin.
Roughly contemporary with Hartley and Evans' immunological work was the important discovery by Macfarlane and Knight (1941) that the a-toxin of type A organisms is a powerful lecithinase capable of breaking down lecithin into a diglyceride and phosphorylcholine. Less effectively, this enzyme also hydrolyses the related phosphatide sphyngomyelin-a substance which resembles lecithin in containing phosphorylcholine (Macfarlane, 1942) . It is generally agreed, however, that the a-toxin has no significant action on phospholipids of the cephalin group which do not contain phosphorylcholine (Macfarlane, 1942; Zamecnik, Brewster and Lipmann, 1947) . It seems clear, therefore, that the important point has been established that a powerful toxin is also a narrowly specific enzyme capable of hydrolysing substances which are known to be essential constituents of all cell membranes.
There is further evidence that supports the belief that the --toxin acts as a lecithinase in vivo as well as in vitro. If the toxin is mixed with an emulsion of lecithin before injection into the skin, it loses much or all of its toxicity-the enzyme presumably undergoing prior fixation to an excess of its substrate (Wright and Hopkins, 1946) . Injection of lecithin emulsions into the blood stream of mice and dogs at about the same time as a-toxin likewise has a beneficial effect on the toxemia-probably because of the same substrate-fixation rAechanism (Zamecnik et al., 1945) . More direct evidence has been obtained from isolated heart perfusion experiments, however, for the addition of a-toxin to the circulating saline both killed the heart and led to the liberation of phosphorylcholine into the perfusate (Wiatt and Wright, 1947 .
The changes undergone by tissues, and particularly by muscles, exposed to type A toxins has been studied on several occasions (Govan, 1946; Kettle, 1919; Robb-Smith, 1945) .
During the past war, Robb-Smith made histological examinations of muscles obtained from both gas-gangrene patients and rabbits intoxicated experimentally. The fibres in such muscles show fragmentation and disruption of their sarcolemma, together with karyolysis of their nuclei. These changes, evident within a few hours of the inception of intoxication, were soon followed by others that involved the reticulin and collagen fibrils which form a conspicuous feature of skeletal muscle. After twenty-four hours, many of these fibrils had disappeared; only the elastica remained. In experiments in which thinly-cut frozen sections of muscle were exposed to this toxic filtrate, it was found possible to separate the destructive properties of two constituent enzymes by selective inhibition of the lecithinase by renoval of the ionized calcium essential for its activity. When toxic filtrate was added to citrate buffer, in which 886 the a-toxin was rendered inactive, the reticulin and collagen were digested as rapidly as in the uncitrated buffer, but the other signs of cell damage were less pronounced. These findings suggested that the collagenase and lecithinase activities of such filtrates are quite distinct, and this conclusion has since been confirmed by the immunological identification of the K-toxin (Oakley et al., 1946) . How far this K-toxin contributes to the intoxication in clostridial myositis due to type A strains is still not wholly settled (Oakley et al., 1948) . It unquestionably adds to the destructive properties of such toxic filtrates but studies with dissociated a-and K-antitoxins have shown that it possesses little or no lethal power, because an antiserum that contains a-antitoxin but no anti-collagenase is highly effective in protecting infected guinea-pigs, whereas an antiserum that contains anti-collagenase but no a-antitoxin was unable to do so (Evans, 1947) . While the collagenase ,-toxin accelerates the disruption of infected muscle, its position so far as tissue intoxication is concerned seems more nearly akin to that of hyaluronidase than to that of the a-toxin; both the former destroy intercellular constituents while the latter attacks an essential component of the cells themselves.
The second great group of Cl. welchii diseases, "lamb dysentery", "struck", "infectious enterotoxrmia of sheep", together with the acute necrotizing enteritis of human beings recently described by Zeissler and his colleagues in Germany (1949), presents clinical and pathological features that are wholly different from the typical clostridial myositis of "gas gangrene" of man and the related "blackleg" of cattle and sheep. From the epizootic standpoint, three characteristics of this group of enteric intoxications seem to be of primary significance. Firstly, they depend on enteric infections with less widely occurring types of Cl. welchii. Taylor and Gordon (1940) examined more than 1,CCO cultures of this organism that had been recovered from the intestinal contents of normal human beings, cattle, sheep and other domestic animals and found only 3 strains of type B and 10 of type D; the vast majority were of type A. It would thus seem that, so far as their distribution is concerned, a rough parallel might be drawn between the Cl. welchii variant types and the coli-typhoid group of organisms-types B, C and D being related to type A much in the same way that typhoid and paratyphoid bacilli are to the colon bacillus. Secondly, in these clostridial infections of the gut, bacterial invasion of the local tissues is relatively inconspicuous except as a terminal event. Thirdly, the responsible bacteria seem to bring atout injuries by liberating potent enterotoxins while they are multiplying in the digesting intestinal contents. I shall now consider these points in turn.
The intestinal lesions in "lamb dysentery" have been studied by many, and I need here only refer to them briefly. Gaiger and Dalling (1921) and Pool (1929) have described them as ranging from a mild congestion of the inner lining to a necrotizing enteritis in which large areas of mucous membrane of both small and large intestines have been sloughed away. From the ulcers so formed Dalling was able to recover almost pure cultures of Cl. welchii type B. But in spite of the wide loss of epithelium, the degree of tissue invasion by the clostridia was small what there was seemed to have been a terminal event. Hare and Glynn (1927) described the early stages of the lesion as petechial hxmorrhages, usually near the distal ends of the villi, followed by necrosis of the overlying epithelium. They, too, emphasized that clostridia were not present in the submucosal tissues during the initial stages of the lesion.
The morbid morphological changes found in animals dying from the enteritis due to Cl. welchii type C have been described by McEwen and Roberts (I 934a) . In this disease, generally known as "struck", the principal lesion is a progressive enteritis, culminating in some animals in ulceration extending over many feet of gut. The lesion begins as a necrosis of the superficial epithelium and progresses later into the underlying sutmucosa. These authors also drew attention to the absence of clostridia in the substance of the mucosa during the early stages, though later these organisms could be seen lying deeply in the necrotic tissues.
In the freshly examined carcases of sheep suffering from "infectious enterotoxemia", from whose gut contents Cl. welchii type D could be recovered, Behnetts (1932) found that the small intestine showed little more than congestion of its mucosa, though the distal parts of the villi were often hemorrhagic.
Since morphological studies on animals dying from all these three diseases pointed to an intoxication of enteric origin rather than to soire tissue infection as the primary event, several investigators have pursued the problem by determining the toxicity of intestinal contents from affected animals. From this material, suitably pressed, filtered or centrifuged to remove particulate matter, sterile filtrates were obtained for inoculation into mice and other susceptible animals. Montgomerie and Rowlands (1933, 1934) in 1934 described the preparation of filtrates from gut contents in "lamb dysentery" which proved highly toxic for mice when injected intravenously. McEwen and Roberts (1934b) had previously described similar toxic filtrates made from sheep dying from "struck" on the Romney Marshes, which were lethal on intravenous injection into rabbits. Gilbert (1934) , working in Palestine, prepared a filtra.te from the gut contents of sheep dying from "infectious enterotoxxmia" which killed young rats on intravenous injection, and whose lethal action could be prevented by prior mixture with both types B and D antitoxins, but not with type A antitoxin. Gill (1933) had extracted a toxic component from intestinal contents of lambs dying in New Zealand from "infectious enterotoxemia", and found that this was poisonous for lambs on intravenous injection. These and other similar studies on this group of clostridial diseases of sheep have thus shown firstly, that some toxic material is produced in the contents of the intestines, probably in those of the ileum, and secondly, that these toxic agents can sometimes be specifically neutralized by antitoxins prepared against filtrates from those known types of Cl. welchii which are themselves recoverable from such diseased animals. The inference seems justifiable that the primary pathology in these three diseases of sheep is the ingestion of grass fron-pastures that have become contaminated with unusual types of Cl. welchii, followed by the injury of the exposed mucosal cells by the toxic products that these bacteria liberate in the digesting intestinal contents.
A very important advance was made in the elucidation of these enteric intoxications when Glenny and his colleagues (1933) identified a series of specific antigenic constituents, some of them highly toxic, in culture filtrates of Cl. welchii types B, C, and D. These toxins, which they denominated a, p, y, 8 and c toxins, all had noxious properties and were all capable of neutralization by specific antitoxins. Since this pioneer study, other antigenic constituents of such filtrates have been described by McClean et al. (1943 ), Oakley et al. (1946 , and others, some of which, notably hyaluronidase and collagenase (K-toxin), are enzymes that act on specific tissue substrates.
The toxins described by Glenny, Oakley and others were identified in cultures of the various types of Cl. welchii grown in vitro; it is now desirable to consider the evidence for their individual occurrence in the intestinal contents of diseased animals, and the possibility that they participate in evoking the lesions just discussed.
There are several reasons for believing that the a-toxin, which plays so large a part in the pathogenesis of clostridial myositis, takes a subordinate role in these enteric intoxications. In the first place, the four types, B, C, D and F, which are known to produce acute enteritis in man and certain herbivora, form comparatively little of the a-toxin on culture, much less than most of the pathogenic strains of type A recoverable from wound infections in man. In the second place, as Dalling (1932) showed early in his studies on "lamb dysentery", antitoxins made with type A strains, and which are effective in human "gas gangrene", are of little avail in type B enteritis ("lamb dysentery") of sheep. This inadequacy of type A antitoxin has been found by later workers to hold also for "struck" and "infectious enterotoxemia". In the third place, it seems unlikely that this potent lecithinase, which becomes so rapidly fixed to its substrate, would long remain free to exert its toxic action on the mucosal cells when liberated into a medium, such as the gut contents, which contains so much free lecithin.
On the other hand, there are grounds for regarding both the ,B-and E-toxins as major elements in the enteric intoxications, and much interest centres round attempts to evaluate their relative participation in particular outbreaks. The important part taken by the ,-toxin is demonstrable from the observations of Montgomerie and Rowlands (1934) in their study of the toxicity for mice of filtrates made from intestinal contents of animals that suffered from "lamb dysentery" during the 1931, 1932 and 1933 seasons. In the 1932 season, these filtrates could be neutralized by antitoxins made against both types B and C; during the 1933 season, however, type C antiserum failed to protect the mice, but type B and type D antiserum, which had by then become available, were both effective. By comparison with Glenny's analysis of the various kinds of toxin produced by the different types of Cl. welchii (see Oakley, 1943) , this difference could be accounted for by an infection in the earlier years with a type B organism which was forming much ,B-but little or no f-toxin, while in 1933 the causative organism was forming both 8-and (-toxins. Whether this resulted from a change in the strain of the organism that was responsible for the epizootic in the last year, or whether it depended upon some extraneous circumstance that facilitated the formation of (-toxin during that lambing season, it is not possible to say. It seems unlikely that some variant type B strain can have become so widely distributed in the pasturage in so short a time; it seems more probable that some modification in the herbage that year resulted in a chyme that was more favourable to the formation of E-toxin.
The significance of /3-toxin in enteric intoxications is further attested by recent experience with necrotizing enteritis in human beings. The organisms that were recovered from a number of such cases in northern Germany since the end of the war have characteristics which differentiate them from other known types of Cl. welchii, and which have led to their denomination as type F (Zeissler, 1949) . This type has been found by Oakley (1949) to form /-toxin actively on culture, but no f-toxin. Although not conclusive, this is strong presumptive evidence that the f-toxin is not participating in the intoxication of this natural infection in man.
The importance of the F-toxin in this group of diseases of sheep is not easy to evaluate. That it is a potent necrotizing agent is certain; what is less clear is the extent to which it is produced in the gut contents during natural infections, for this toxin is not only formed more slowly by the organisms themselves, as Miss Ross has pointed out, but it requires some activating agent to evoke its full toxicity. This latter point is of much interest in the pathogenesis of enteric intoxications, because it shows that other factors than mere ingestion of a potentially pathogenic bacterium may be needed for disease to occur. In 1934, Bosworth and Glover made the important observation that the lethality of toxic filtrates of type D cultures was increased many fold by contact with intestinal contents of normal sheep. If the latter had been obtained from sheep whose pancreatic duct had been previously ligated, however, this exaltation in toxicity did not take place. From these and other experiments, they concluded that the activation was brought about by trypsin, and this conclusion has since been confirmed and extended by Turner and Rodwell (1943) in Australia. It seems, therefore, that the Etoxin is liberated by the bacteria in the form of a "prototoxin"-a material of relatively low toxicity itself, but which, if acted upon by proteolytic enzymes derived from host or other bacteria, is converted into the much more potent form in which it appears to act.
From the information at present available, it seems likely that in all forms of Cl. welchii enteritis, both of man and sheep, the p-toxin is the main intoxicating agent, especially in the earlier stages of the disease. In some outbreaks, brought about by types B or D, the E-toxin may be produced as well, and in such instances the severity of the intoxication is increased and its clinical character changed. I shall turn now to an important, but still obscure, point in the pathogenesis of these intoxications-the extent to which the actual toxins gain access to the circulating blood and produce what may be properly termed a "toxwmia". The need for the identification of the toxin in the blood before a toxvmia can be assumed is often overlooked, and clinical manifestations associated with other organs than those primarily involved are often mistakenly attributed to a general dissemination of the toxin when really they are due to non-specific secondary disturbances such as fat embolism or dehydration. In clostridial myositis caused by type A organisms, although the whole body appears to be intoxicated, search for the a-toxin in the circulating blood has so far failed to disclose its presence either in naturally occurring "gas gangrene" in man or in experimental infections in animals (Cooke et al., 1945; MacLennan and Macfarlane, 1945; Zamecnik, Nathanson and Aub, 1947) . It seems likely that the rapid fixation of this toxin to its substrate lecithin, which is present in large amounts in all tissues, limits its spread from the site of its liberation and thereby prevents a toxaemia. So far, there seems to have been no attempt made to identify, by specific antitoxin neutralization methods, the presence of either p-or e-toxin in the blood of affected sheep, though such a demonstration is necessary before a toxemia in clostridial enteritis can be regarded as other than inferential. There is, however, some less direct evidence that favours the belief that the E-toxin at least enters the circulating blood. In some instances of type D "infectious enterotoxemia", the syndrome is complicated by disturbances in the kidneys and central nervous system. The condition known as "pulpy kidney" is now known to be a sequel to infection with this type of Cl. welchii; that the renal lesion depends upon a concurrent toxaemia is rendered probable by the fact that degenerations in the convoluted tubules indistinguishable from those in the naturally occurring disease have been produced experimentally by the intravenous injection of toxic filtrates (Montgomerie and Rowlands, 1934; Oxer, 1932) . Similarly, in the acute forms of the "infectious enterotoxaemia" of sheep due to type D infections, the terminal stages are often dominated by severe neurological disorders. Oxer (1932) has described loss of power of the limbs, convulsive symptoms with violent galloping movements as late manifestations in natural infections. These symptoms have been reproduced by Kellaway and his colleagues (1940) by intravenous injections of toxic filtrates from type D organisms, and, by further analysis, they attributed the disorder to the direct action of the toxin at some level ihtermediate between the cerebral cortex and the spinal cord. The reproduction of these two important features of the natural disease by means of an intravenous injection of specific toxic filtrates is substantial evidence that the enteritis of "infectious enterotoxemia" may be succeeded by a true toxwemia in which the e-toxin becomes distributed throughout the body.
I shall conclude by drawing attention very briefly to an aspect of bacterial intoxication which has received too little consideration-the possible dependence of the clinical syndromes on such secondary features as haemoconcentration, fat embolism and the superadded toxic actions of products of injured tissues. Gordon and his colleagues have initiated such a line of enquiry by studying the biochemical and hlmatological effects of the intravenous injection of toxic filtrates of Cl. welchii types A, C and D into sheep . Their major findings were the acute haemolytic anemia which followed injection of type A toxin, and the bemoconcentration which followed type D toxin. It would be interesting to know whether this latter disorder-which has also been noted by Kellaway-also develops in the naturally 33 889 occurring "infectious enterotoxemia" of sheep. Scme similar haemoconcentration must almost certainly take place in "lamb dysentery" with its profuse intestinal discharges, andas with cholera in man-it might prove amenable to measures directed to maintaining blood volume and serum electrolyte balance.
It has long been suspected that the release of toxic substances from injured tissues contributes to the syndromes of bacterial intoxications, but it is only recently that the problem has been subjected to careful analysis on pharmacological lines. This work has been mainly carried out by Kellaway and his associates at Melbourne on various clostridial toxins, and it is not possible to do more than allude briefly to these observations here. It seems, however, that in consequence of differences in their content of the various specific toxins described by Glenny, the toxic filtrates of the four main types of Cl. welchii differ in their ability to release pharmacologically active substances from the tissues-filtrates from all four types cause the liberation of adenyl compounds, but only those of types B and D bring about the release of histamine from perfused organs. There seems to be some connexion between the presence of a-toxin and adenyl compounds and between E-toxin and histamine (Kellaway and Trethewie, 1941) .
It will probably be through correlations of such pharmacological assays with the functional and structural disturbances occurring in these clostridial infections that a rational interpretation of the signs and symptoms will eventually emerge. In the meantime, however, the investigation of the disordered physiology in both naturally diseased and experimentally intoxicated animals would prove rewarding, not only for its academic interest, but also for the construction of a more logical foundation for treatment. that these lecithinases differ in their capacity to hemolyse red blood cells from different species of animals, the rate of hydrolysis of the phospholipin in intact cells by equal quantities (enzyme units) of the different lecithinases has been studied, and remarkable differences found. Thus, with one enzyme unit acting on 2 ml. of cells, the phospholipin of sheep cells is hardly hydrolysed by Cl. wdematiens y-lecithinase, but rapidly hydrolysed by Cl. welchki lecithinase, while the phospholipin of horse cells is rapidly hydrolysed by the Cl. aedematiens enzyme and slowly by the Cl. welchii enzyme. If the phospholipin is extracted from sheep cells and made into an aqueous emulsion it is attacked equally rapidly by the Cl. welchii and Cl. adematiens enzymes (Macfarlane, 1950) . The rate of hydrolysis in the intact cell therefore appears to depend on the "goodness of fit" between the particular cell surface and the particular lecithinase, which clearly, from their immunological specificities, do vary in structure. This "goodness of fit", which can apparently determine the actual rate of attack of an inherently toxic agent upon an inherently susceptible cell, would appear to be a basic factor determining the virulence of a particular parasite in a particular host.
Dr. W. S. Gordon (Agricultural Research Council, Field Station, Compton, Berks): Dr. Oakley, with his wealth of experience and exact knowledge in the study of anaerobes, has opened this Discussion in a refreshingly acceptable but provocative manner.
I know he will agree, however, that while anaerobes may only infrequently be the primary cause of disease, these organisms or their toxins are frequently the cause of death and, further, in certain diseases of animals, for example, lamb dysentery caused by Cl. welchii, type B, vaccines and sera have been shown conclusively to have a very high efficiency in protecting lambs against death from this condition. With regard to the so-called enterotoxaemias, I am beginning to doubt if the detection of an anaerobic toxin in the contents of a small intestine is proof that this toxin must have been the cause of death. My reason for doubt is the fact that when a number of lambs die suddenly in a flock under circumstances that suggest enterotoxaemia, one may find some lambs with detectable toxin in the gut contents and others, with the same history and postmortem picture, which have no detectable toxin in the gut. Similarly, in grass sickness in horses, a disease characterized by complete bowel stasis, an acute anhydremia and death from a shock type of reaction with circulatory failure, one may find the toxin of Cl. welchii, type D, in the intestinal contents of 2 or 3 % of acute cases. At one time I thought it possible that the toxin of Cl. welchii, type D, might be the cause of death in this disease. It has subsequently been shown, however, that 1,000 horses immunized against this toxin were as readily susceptible to grass sickness as 1,000 control horses grazed under the same conditions.
After that experiment I have concluded that in grass sickness there is a factor, still unknown, which causes bowel stasis. If an animal in this condition has been grazing a pasture where Cl. welchii, type D, is present, it is probable that this organism has gained access to the digestive tract. In such cases when the bowel becomes static, it provides conditions suitable for the organism to multiply and form toxin in the gut contents. This toxin, however, does not appear to be the cause of death, nor does its presence in the bowel appear to have any significance in the causation of the disease, hence my scepticism in accepting present evidence as conclusive that enterotoxemia is a specific disease entity due to the absorption of anaerobic toxins from the intestine.
